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\S%##_One.
A LETTER

Itrom theJJ:achaor. Comrrrittee al Nashille. ir. apl:

•

TO EIIJAH HArwARDi MosES DAwso.TT,`THo.viA8 [[B3TbEnsoN, JAmEs N. MII,Lr,ri, THOMAS

8:I.rTeH§'poanndden£:,Tno°nctb[:£gi3r:it%m8iE£:::mat:

most honorable and correct men of our corin-

` Jackson Committee.

-i:__-:_-_::::--::_-__:-i:--_--_-_--::--i-_ii---

:`e}icfki¥'t`#c¥hca'r`a:te:.r,'*Sah;ire:,?.dat:tdv:,a`:;tn';ha!iTo?
when all tl]e facts were fresh a]`d distinct,. pub-

;;as;:;C§iaip;§r:ivnjo:::i:€C¢e::i¥§:;:iie:t;i:i;;:gj{;i::i;:¥::;i:i ;i:a.:°t::tis:]`8;;::`]i:;£{::Ira:£e:dT;t;:;:r:t::t:I:a;i::e!¥se:;r;;;::e§.
I.

;:;::!i::e}#:a:fD:I;:):e;o:,Sri:;;i':e%;t{:o:persoat:e]e:;tat;too:I;ot:;
of.5F[:c::t:::c+ea:::,\::na::bmt:swBe{:cE::*,:gte6,

•i: ii ---- _ -

i-i---:-_:---i-_:

Se:itt°hye°su`.amcfrerre:trhifi?royf°]f;%3:eh:::rs£:iE&Pds;

§[:::a:a;o:§ao§[:¥::::p§;:oe;#ro§[:;]t:fa;i:i:,:;:[§j:*p::I;::: ¥i#:0,:§g3P:![S:::i¥anhhii;:;%P[:#:::ya£{.¥[::°::]ae:a;,::
';;::;h:e§%;#¥{s#:i;e,::::°:;t§]§t:j§:8:e::I::bt:e8;o;u:i;; Ponel3on, a widow lady, 1iviiig about \ten miles
from Nashville, in` Tennessee. Tliat Mrs. P.o..
bards was cor73pc//ez at this tihie by ]ier husband

\ most accurate and incofltroverti'ble. Those who
know hirfu know that no considerations could in.

E38g8:;a!nndtkyh:s§:vTf%SJ:;:g,:rr8eu;gnmceu%d?¥nta
:LOY,:.d t;Either at her mothcr'g, Mrs. Do,ie|.
/

:Eean*:i.o%re£;y:S¥;teBr°:;eon:uY:£:g;e&fa£3.Pti.e`|Vai';

\se,_h8gEg##±°i.5..jgro%3G,.L*.It°k%;.i,nT¢3.,
aJlppendii,7io.'1.

bno.C.1.

dr!.o. 3. , cT.o.A.
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ii:e:bi¥:g;g!;¥::O;i;§{ngs€:jih°ir::{¥:w§hi:::#::C#ri;

i::r:r¥;a:;f'j:c!;¥;;;b;ir§:i:i:ie!;:i::¥nnT;;t;u;f::e£;:i::;;nj:?;
mrs. Robartls lived at her mother's auring
the whole of the summer ,and fall of 1790, or

;;:;i::,:!i;g;:;I,;;i°:i;ii:fli:i§:§i:s:tiiesy±¥i#{°;gas.;£:]i;!ri¥:;i,;Sri:s;:i:::ic;n§it§jr!:rk:ijp!:i:¥::I:i:dsii::;¥§:n¥::::rg:ri!
J actson.

,

]Pnea']:fepdsh°ecrcsai%.[t6e'::][rnafe::kb:ra,y:';9#(°vyEiai€
-----::-:--_-----------:--_-----:-:-:--_=--:-----:-----:--:-------:--------=:------:---:
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-------::--------::

;;;¥e:§i:?;ia§sit`;Ct|i:t;i;f;i:::iv[:n;igi§::i:§€:ii!j,:#j`;I;:i;

:¥:.ij:,::E:e;;::i:J:i;iii|:;;i;s;ii:;g;io:::jii:,;:,::is:;,ia;:s:?::::;ii
i;]:t;I.i::::::;t::iia:;:;a::eo;it::i:;:3::ef:r::£n:.fay;v:oins;!;i:

tRa:Eatr°dsR:#'Tdas;ksynh[aiganso¥dk:::y,e::I,Gawp:;

`i!ie,c:o:ns:°:¥a¥[;t;`r:;L£:.:;.s::t¥ffi,::e:w£:lei:toe:dfabt¥%e:n;

obtain or arrive at.

-:---_----:-::
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---:---I
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same views upon its chat.acter, without the best morals, no suspicion of this kiT`d of the wor]d's

}E;ba:rtsw,,een:ati:,:iresea;e¥aa`nft:.rt'[:sS#£tt[£'*;s%;¥`:;
;:r:tThhe:mwa:nctrtu°tc[£::,t::{yjrofBaco:}TsPo&£:oTiitehr\

ij:rj;:r;g;,"ni:~°i-:-gis-ii:#rrei:`t[hew::s:io:eo¥b[e7rg8:
:_-::_-:----::-_-::-__-____:----.:--___:-_-i-_--i:_-:-:I

Pe:So°?:"as, we riave been able to ascertain by #t:nRoabfedt:tis:awda:;oprrcee8.entfit{vna?::;:!ft:fb:
resident in one bf the counties of the district

iia;ni:!;;i?:3:s;d:il::::ii:a:,t:i:siEs#;::g;c:,t,:n:;.1ii#y:,i,;o::;it:oiEtin.g::e;iiors;::Sci:::::::i:£:;a::n:c!lr,;esafi:foli
---:i-::-_-_---_--=--_:--.::_:_--:--:

i€e;n;n.:;io|`e;i§ti¥oR:i::ie::i:t[;g;;i:;.¥ii:ui;eel:.:::Eeid:all;
::v:,:.i:h:isit,?a:te::iy::::oa:s`;:::e;!?I;3iy!t::.;itit::;:

tDog::|grn::.vcr:iaEtanT#g¥ff=:nadrdhsE:nwifpep:]rveendt
ha:*g.moc#fMayo]'June,1790,apcaptain

a J13}pendiS,12o.1. p no.13. ¢no. 3. i nt}. 4.

a f typend.ur, ro. 5.
us,i,

Jlppedlce, a.a. 6..m`rro. 6,1R`.
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:.ke )\jEL-;:S:'iri\:.. i,

~+.LL: :;S.t._:` ,`.`&.
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ill:rig:in;:ant;£:m°.fmgr:i.nRgo;°arftj:t;haegztowj:tcce:'a ed`t`hNa:tMi°s?g]::tkcs`;¥ea£3`E:rhtehr:i[h¥sab8a!#`°£T5
±::hw8.8:;:te.dac:knsot:ehasiatneev°efr§Ke:|tEce:yjnti|
::;Bw:rind::anAdb]o:t°t#[hinekf£:sS?nmfi:ri:cmde:haaf:

;gil:it;;ei§::;;n:;fi;:i;;::::i:;:;i:i:;tits;f;n§:c;:i!:;e::;f;;;;ri:;

:--::--:==---=::------------:--I---::-i-.
pain and dissatisfaction .
`

R. C`. \FOSTER,

.

9._¥°_.I:a8X%pnBPELt€:-

g;emn:::°mwen{i'`teL:Ete{rn{grmo;RT:;hriv#6t;[¥;tic.h,e;i

:I.°#EHRATRTwj£?TE*
T. H. CLAIB0RNE®
`.WILL. WHITE,`
JO ." PHILIPS,

ii:e:::°;6[:h:.:¥{e£¥;¥:hith#:ct;i:g:;::cnta;o%i;o:in::,

nANIEL GRAHAM.

WILI`. 1`. Imown-,
ALFRED BALCI],
EDWA'RD WARD,

}j:n:g::i:::{i;i§;ia;yi:I:::t::I;'iii:t:R!O;i;;;a::i}:iieiiije;;

Fit,.[xB.ribE¥][ti:son,,
JNO. SHELBY;
`TOS|AH
NICOL,
JN. CATRON..``

'

;;:E!:lie:;:;'iis;::,ieii:i::pi';!i:iii::::teiIgf,i,it|i:i:;s::£iie::ij|i::

"ELsori PA;nTrmsor[, Secreiartl.

ih!T;ue,tTis:c:t:fir:s;gt:n,::onE!;oduns:::iionneihoart£:;etgstrJOHN MCNAIRY.
I have not signed it for the same reason.

;i;;::cg:o:i:t:s§o::C;£:h{§;a{r§:e;S;:e;;i;#;;;{u:tt;oil;¥`ffej

Jl`-a.OVERTO`T.

APPENI)lx.
:-=--_:_:-i:=:-i-::_i::-::::::_:-:-:_:-::---:::::::i::::-::_:::_:::-::--:_--::::_::

rjro. |.J

:_:i;:::::::_::_:--:I-:=i--::----:::-:_-:--:=::-:-:_i-i:i:-:-:-:-:

¥moLSTun, .qprll 8. 18QT.

I;:I:c:ohntfih¥a;8:tr:ytsr;a:ar¥;£';i:g`;,:i`CT:t#:,tSe&!#:::ti[`!eji
which must ha.ve been the case had his evidence },oprEiAe?t::ROTt]h':ag3t!:a`fi:P:nhd°E:art:art:C:a?;n[f`

divorce fr.in his wife.

Whether this informa-

::,EiLnee,PerpaLtn:fei.sits.t.ig,e:,thoelrd".¥:a.tE::artdhs::

§{,::::.:o:uu;:,#,I:::;jfruatc:i::]yt€::E°:rEj¥:0:::i:oc:t§
:I:e#£#;t:hn:n:gt,::gce]#::;,n..aj:cE§eofi:,semy:I:alludedto.
Such traces of them, however, as

;;:rr;g:sn;,;,o¥:t{,d:r;et::§er{g;t;,,bFyE:trah:u;::{¥c;;:Eete;%fln:§a|:
Gen. Jackson married Mrs. Robardsi arid I re.
collect well. the observation of the Rev. Mi`.

:¥:I:;:s:::i;[];j{;{§f;;;;#j:¥:::::;s§;i;i,;i;a;:Lg;;I;;;
He `vas said to be a resident in one ®fth'e caun.
---:-----_---_-.--_-_-_::------:--_-------_--::_-----:-:::-----:-:--:_---_-::-_--::-

!i!:t,;;:::i;;;bi;:atir;;'i:;:i:t`iii:I::iii;i:;;I;fi`i:iti:;i:i;r;:;i;i:;
bards, and retul`ned in September, 1791, to

i::::::_:::_--_-:__-I-:--:-=:::_:I::::-:I-_---:-=:_:_-_:::-::--_:i-::_--:::---:-::

}Tash`-ille with lLer.

These transa,ctions would seem, undei. the

i;i:i:i:r;i:8i;i::i:;a:h;i;i:ib:!;;I:t;§t§ji:i:I:io€::ii:;::;e:;;§}:§};i

J=g:S°onn:n:fhi%fafiTi]re::rtFa°nrat;bea,nv:?£rtEg:;r:

m[;:::::e#i:P,earcE£`§t::;h:::I;hvae;aeu£:¥enrab:€e¥

i;;:ciu;gi!ae;n:?e,,sofn;:c;nFii:fcf¥:;:'!i::c;:!i::i:eq;,:I:,i:

:i:,ir;*r:ij:ET;ra;:?ei:n!`;i;:t:hi,s;e;::jSd!i;:b;i:df:i:die:

;i§:i;i;,:5;:;;;x;,;td§a:i:::¥:#j:,:g:::;I::::;:n;;:gr;;::n:t:

portmeT]t; and go`

compamying this letter, proves substantially the

S¥ne.thefa||of|793,Gen..rackson,forthefirst

`ii#%t:::'i:e:c:e:b:%S{.eioLt];:a:.
#ast]si:t::°.o'f¥ja¥::`:;
j:u|laa:i:::{!:E°u:;%:i::,]!{:et[st:n£.i:i,t,,:;I,:t{}c`L6ie:ttgy:

gdsi:nign;;;::i:n{ji:§i{i;aE;a:n:¥£td:::f§t!:d:jcii:i§!i::u¥
I

a.gmedi.I, 7.OS.13,1R>..

rl.Hppendi¢.nn. *.

bT.a. t`

i. col. i3`.

-h-

`c ftypendiaf, nri. 13.

i¥:::;tip;h;e;;!li;,;°;;;.§{n°ji;:i}::i%:::;i;e;tt;(;:%t,:a;:;ri!§irt'::#8
Jq

`:.S,

£~d__ _ _jth-I_.rdpltebe-L_i i__.]LjL. _+_~ __jl_ _ -..i I_a++i_ _ _. i _rfu.`ih

r`,!

,

FT_-----.-i-,--3T9",--i-,-.,,,,`F
3S
j;`::a:l{`£;`:]u;np,Qi:a::if:eastt:o::tgo;`i;v:e[,.;:G¥!ii:fail;i;;£:hi:;:rd°ir:I:;t:ot:t:#.::]b:e}:o:::e`e%:s;escT::s{i;'e°t:i;s;:ts:adc:`i:=t::jL::

;;§£,i::::p{;f:;Ere:is{o:::,;:a;o{:ga:c::I;F;t,:::I:jc_¥:n;:¥;;:::.

;;§i§js§S§t:i:`ia;;;;;:;:;:I:{[:s;:::+::;i;i:r:£diio;e:]e;::{e:°|;#*ie;a::!di;§];i;c::n;°::;:::i;;:;I:::;iitii;iid:¥:i:;;:!j:i:::;i:sit:i:8;

ii!;;'`i`!:;;:§s;|¥ia'i:gyi;:::s:Ei±:it;;;e:I;e.:a:I;:d¥]o!ie:
i3¥t]ynm§::a::;tif:ghafn:c:,|Yar:;:ctk%to¥,JM;::::O:n];tin:;:a;]nt)

Servant. \

,

\` `

Fvaendne:i:i:i'i']agfte|: ¥{i::eo'}f t#st. P;#c°kds.a,: ::,::.' ,gnafl¥::ge :#: Smp;rnrghot;yp::I:I.i:,I;SL`a'se,I.:dedT:tuegd? :% '

!i;:Ce%:;%,i;,`a`£t'£a{¥;nte;`3:ehfe;efnc:%tii:ns£{ti:ht°::;`guesfpr:`?:£;:b.a`:`:;°L;Sa:anbo[:S'baene:`ti`oen:nags:::£]f:;S:

\

:he=f,C::fi::e;Sb:i:::deE:ymh::.a;#e[.:dsh::dd::,°gr,:-tTTe;:The.:Si[:iv:,:ra!]'t:fe°ti`naai!{:,%[:::Sf:;;e;I:sdr];e,rf::
b°rs.
EL|zABETH CRA|G||EAD.
:iv'nhee;I::I;,:t::fir.;{i}`#i?;`t:aaE:r:sys!%t{:r|y°iE;V.

,AMEs PRECRENRIDGE.

Spring l`Iill, 2d l}ec.1826,

I

b&Iid, I caniiot now say with cer€a.inty, but I

[No. ?']
r{isFIviLLB, May 7th, Tsq7.

:uj::?E:iEe::s:a¥:¥iF:g::;:::::i:;::sgt:o;;;;;c;:ea:i,::

Sduuscpt;:]f°E:s*e]fi:?te,X:i:i:eat:itehes£:Phrv°epdc[.::tnk
trary until\lately.

Btry.s. Jackson.

:itma'ttaotrihe;%3T£::££[esoi°;'|eorr't.,;:=iB¥:`;`r:±e:a:

:i;;;:ci£;S;:aiiiai[ifii[e;i;§Pi}iiejia;i:i;h:;i§a:!n;i;;;sgi§;0;;§i ;iiij;;ji::s;;::;i;y;£¥j:i;AE:ja,!m;s,tE:i:fain:jji:9:;ijj|jinoctober' 1788.
.
I ._ _ :_f_._al

[No. 4`.I

:;:;;:::ssiii[:¥,'i§°:I;is:i;i::o,;ii;I;:::ill::i;i;§t:;;t:e`:n:dft;i.ei{;:;;;::::`i§;;;i;::C:k;t;d:iq{;;;I;ii:;ij:i;Si;n:;;:;;r!ii:n:a;ie::;

:I;¥::t::u::.,€;¥Eesur:nw:ncd¥:rh:£ee,,`[g`::b{£f3T]:£
;o;:h:fl*m:fe:riiSje°*`]ee:.I;L°:r#:hn:g:st`:`i::e::€::{'`};esol`;P€:lil;::I:i:e:i:Ci`}`n+.i::::e;:'s¥e:,'C`;:}t:t%J]]6ntbs(i'`¥noefr£°e`::i::

i;eonws&Peg.at;:ci:otnhiagt:teeve°rfseKeint#:rkyj,tti|
::iswt;g|d::anAdb]ost°{3,Pstt:#`fv°arssi°nTo:.ife|iethaaf{

;iiij`r;:¥i§::;i:^`§iii;;it§;i§d§:;::;:=:ii:i§:;d;;iii;e}:;:c;:::I;{r;

gee;]aL]it!e:;rreo'i wmbe:I;:`tt,'`}°nu8L]nst:]£`¥e¥::eoi L#]: b i.rl 1826.
river r`Lnn!ng bet\\Jeeh us, an`i the tlr"gei' of

S ALT¥ S }lrrll.
[No. ,5.]

i:}ipiel::.;gut;;`ii¥;i'sii'iia;%tdis`i|.¥m:tt:e;i:I,t!;r;:ir;:°:nhwi§i

;,§ii:`S:sv§oiiti:e;:`t;e;!h:i:::I:;]!'[:;i;:::::;::i;i;`;£::hiei:;¢trii.ii:;t:i::i:a:;`,i:;i;:'`.:;i;:;i;§ij:'[;;i;;?::;i::e;rn:.;t;I;a:i;::;a:i!£i;:i:i;
I_-:----_:------:---:----_-:_------:--------------

__

__

A. ^``nr`,a+*nrl nl

|!:iii:?ui:g:'i:Ei;`j:a:c-£s;aj.uc*:tn;n£:,:€o:::
from him

ous susplclollg.

Mrs. Jackson for nearly forty

county, Tenrl.

Soon after our ai.I.ival, Ve be-`

!§siiR{ii;i;i:d:,:::i::;:;;i;i!;i;;:;g:::;;t§:i::ill;ve;§jr;i::,o:;;f;:;i;;€e;![;e€:ft:::I;:;;:;`;ii{r;]t:::i:;::::ii;;`;;;g;;:I;i{;:uiie,::t;:i:i

::::-::---i:::-----:_--::---:_:_--_--:_::----::-:_:_:--i-_--_----

S:.:£'ents:gt::hseeri'zebde{?`r:e£]i:M;a:i.eE:i{,I:rpd¥;flnpjSh!Eithetimeofmyfirstacqii.`intancewiththe

fry it..
Jam,venyrespeQtfully,Sibyourmostobedient servan{i
OQHN MJNAIIur.
[No. 3.I

3:eo';a,i:efearg°:`tg:i ::1 :i:e:e st?I::t;fl: I:ncc]:ads::.: :; :::\ni ;ar'``:',:; a::nas]e";au¥%}:` Coef =t:]e[ebv:g'tr¥aetnmteanf; `

tact:a:e:fii:d:°#¥o!fh;:;Ee:£tjjtEg€§;€s:s¥e::£8::`#
S¢ey%:i.a:trap;#tdwaonse:yssea]£oC,a¥:dt°nihs;.SC£:::

;I;i:e¥iTtL;S±`n°::Pn:Cacnudrt#i:he°;'etr,vb:,:c`¥ofi]:'i'oau|g#;ocnhhse';.ete£?.;`a,r}::rej`'']efw::;°{¥'t:',:5uhc':Sdb;I,:r].e;

•ioi;tit;;;iieo:i;::i:i::iy:;i:ii!::::i;;::;iE::a;;:i;ii:a;{;;;itjji;i;
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separation, in a convcrs.ition with hiiii, lie aa.

CaptainRob&rdBandhisw-ifeliveatiiere.While

t::::d:ert`s:t;i;a:i!::tabMcat;;ae€:°l?:o:I:¥:.s_:§!,:;r'i;eSS
:;:?:poer:cT.t;P,:Cud:,,`!:e:t`,ic:!!'`::§i:I::,3:a::cc:e::;:\`;,:l!

i`iin{::}§:8;::rott§dai:t'a:a¥t;%L::Ifhsd:::P;§ais::`§;!!t;!i¥ tin;i:t#::±£:;?S:}#{ae::C;o:;§t;I:;t;esu¥sii;ire:;j€;n:I.}v#:izt;;St:;#ai:,i:tzh:::|i:!r:::i:Cho3mec?eEiynb!::%;3::.c5;.¥:t;i

i:a::e::p!:ig;!ah;,;!.va:E::,:;eelop;:t:si!::¥:i:r`!jn;Ta,ohLga;i:i;a:

::-_-_::___=:---_-:::--::-::_:i--:_:::::_-::_::--::-:-:--::i:_:_--:

i.£¥¥L°£]:::;e:tnh£::Co¥u::!}b8u:t%aff3tF:!i¥h;ey%]e:I:h:a:Pad:

known Cap. Jack Joiiett, then a member of that

::i:::=:::-----:-_:----:----:::--:::-=::-:------:-:-::_I:--:--::::-- nights.

i:i:¥i¥iiie:::°nn%!ijiiiisit:rei:li;S:i::;n:¥i;i#§r§

:n]O;;:;i;?:£h:eforg:ca:n:yn:oinarar;i±c5b:eo#:i#h:jE;i::n;

::`c:ii::tcetsh:fin.W_htc:n:rr:ta;a:°±::¥S:nis;`,nd°g¥

3:::t3:'ardTitgi:°rh:3:tie,iy':?u#s.88:oti:els:;:

:::i:I-:-:----::::-:---::-:=:::::-=:-:-:---::-------::--:--:-::-i:-:

;;a::{#i¥§{jt;i:e{i:3i::::::E:§j:is:¥§:::t!i§:,,i§;fe:i
I

.

.

I,,1._.. + ...- A

i:::i.§r;;tt];ij:::e;:;ise##{:iiai;€iic§±P:iitn;§;i!§}ti§e;:;f:';§ij
;:ie;i:!j!:ii}h;::ire!i,I;§iijii];i;c§;:d;;ea;;;:;i:i:i:;::i:tt;;t:ji asungene`':¥:.,,rug?mw:*yfe:#ct:`njust.
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Done at my I)1antation. in S'umner county,

'{.ennessee, this 21§t December,1826.

MARY H. BOWBN.

TIIO. CRUTCHER.

HARnolisBURG, MEROEn

Aprill3th,1827.
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